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Leadership - General

Deans of School - Participated in a number of development sessions, including an inaugural cross-

institutional senior leadership masterclass. Feedback highlighted the impact and value of the round

table discussions, which threw up similar leadership challenges. Common Purpose delivered a session

for our Deans, where they could focus and reflect on how a range of senior colleagues in different

settings are leading complex change pieces. 

Senior Professional Services Programme - 12 colleagues engaged with this second programme, which

started with a leadership retreat and involved a number of taught sessions based on leadership theory

and Fierce Conversations®.

Directors of Research - Participated in a group away day and also a session with the Deans of

School and academic peers from other HEIs, delivered by Advance HE.  A further session on strategic

finance was arranged based on feedback.

Fierce Conversations®- Forms part of all of our leadership development activity in order to cascade the

approach throughout the university. Over 200 managers have now accessed Fierce Conversations®,

which provides a framework for enabling ongoing feedback.
  

Aurora Programme - 13 female participants this year. Aurora +1 network events for Aurora alumni now

planned, with 44 attendees at the first one in March. 
  

Leadership Masterclasses - As part of a more bespoke approach to our Leadership Masterclasses, we now

run 3 bi-annual tailored events for our various groups of leaders.

Course Directors - The majority of development needs identified by this group were addressed by CLT

in their DEAP sessions. We also ran Fierce Conversations®, Engaging your Course Teams and

Understanding & Developing your Leadership Style - 53 colleagues engaged.

Regional Action Learning Sets - targeted at female academics, in conjunction with 6 other regional

universities. For career development/progression, plus being a networking and support opportunity. 
 5 colleagues from LBU participated this year, with 9 overall now. 3 have been promoted since, whilst

others participated to support them in relatively new roles.

To support the university’s strategic ambitions, a number of tailored events have been designed and

delivered to colleagues in key roles as academic leaders in the university. 

Heads of Subject - Colleagues engaged with tailored Leadership sessions in 2017/18. Network events

were well attended and new sessions have been designed to address issues suggested by the group. After

a successful trial this year, all Heads of Subject are also being offered the opportunity for 1:1 development

using the Linking Leader 360 degree feedback tool.

75% of respondents to the 2018 HR Customer Survey rated People & OD as Excellent or Good

In order to achieve our strategic aim of developing our Community of People, People &

Organisational Development (OD) have worked with Schools and Services to develop local

action plans following our last Colleague Survey and to deliver on them by means of tailored

development initiatives. We continue to support our managers at all levels with an offer of

bespoke leadership development, backed up with 360 degree feedback and coaching or

mentoring. We have continued our well recognised work as part of the Leeds city coaching

network, resulting in being shortlisted for a UHR Award for ‘best OD initiative’.

The 2017 Colleague Survey asked the nine core survey questions that are directly linked to measuring our

university’s overall colleague satisfaction. We subsequently worked with a number of Schools and Services to

support the development of local survey action plans and ‘you said, we did’ feedback. This involved focus

group activity and also additional qualitative micro surveys, to further explore themes from the main survey

results, including communication and leadership.

Colleague Survey

- 10% of colleagues on 2017/18 leadership programmes have been promoted since. 
 - 32% of those who attended a programme in 2016/17 have since been promoted.



Academic Development

Coaching and Mentoring

a.  New co l l eague  su rvey ,  to  inc lude  qua l i ta t i ve  feedback ,  in  add i t ion  to  KP I

ques t ions .
 b . Ongo ing  deve lopment  fo r  sen io r  academic  l eaders ,  w i th  a  par t i cu la r  focus  on

new sess ions  fo r  Course  D i rec to r s  on  leadersh ip  and coach ing .
 c . S ta r t  o f  a  new Grade  8/9  ' Lead ing  P ro fess iona l  Se rv i ces '  leadersh ip  p rogramme.

 d . Des ign  and de l i ve ry  o f  new sess ions  in  our  corpora te  p rogramme to  suppor t  our

Globa l  Engagement  s t ra tegy .
 e . Rev iew and re f resh  o f  our  on l ine  modu les  fo r  managers ,  to  inc lude  some spec i f i c

sess ions  ta rge ted  a t  new managers .
 f . Rev iew o f  our  PDR process  and deve lopment  o f F ie rce  Conversa t ions® runn ing

a longs ide  th i s .
 g . Fur ther  c ross - ins t i t u t iona l  deve lopment  fo r  sen io r  l eaders .

 h . Deve lopment  o f  a  L i s t en ing  S t ra tegy  to  enab le  g rea te r  co l l eague  engagement .
 i . Work  w i th  our  Bus iness  Schoo l  to  cons ider  Degree  Appren t i cesh ips  as  a

deve lopment  oppor tun i t y  fo r  our  own co l l eagues .

- Continued provision of the Postgraduate Certificate in Academic Practice and the DEAP CPD Scheme

programmes as routes to gaining professional recognition for teaching and supporting learning in HE. 

- 115 colleagues gained a category of HEA Fellowship and overall in excess of 80% of our full-time academic

colleagues now have HEA Fellowship and/or a teaching qualification.
 - DEAP18 – Student Satisfaction, attended by over 300 colleagues, and 3 DEAP Fora, contributing to the

discussions around learning and teaching, ran in 2017/18. An established resource repository of over 60

case studies sharing best practice has now been developed.
 - Development of the Learning Pathway strategic initiative and offering bespoke School-based learning and

teaching development activities for course teams.
 - 346 academic colleagues have taken the opportunity to access 39 development workshops via the

Graduate School, in all aspects of research activity. 51 colleagues completed the new 'Becoming a Research

Award Supervisor' session, with 21 academic colleagues attending the 'Training for Experienced Supervisors'.

Future Leaders Programme - 26 colleagues completed this pilot, which consisted of 3 half-day sessions,

at a cost of approximately £350 per delegate, and 4 colleagues have been promoted since. 

Libraries and Learning Innovation and Corporate Communications Tailored Leadership Programmes -
 Within Corporate Communications, focus groups were held with a number of delegates in order to

inform learning outcomes and taught sessions. Similarly, a ‘Launch & Shape’ session was held within

LLI, again to enable delegates to feed into the programme content. 

Academic Services Manager - development needs defined for the group and all ASMs were offered

coaching or mentoring. Many also took up the opportunity to have an individual emotional intelligence

assessment.
  

People Development Programme

Coaching Network - Our membership of the Leeds citywide coaching network continues to prosper. As an

acknowledgement of the success of the network we were shortlisted for a UHR Award for ‘best OD initiative'.

- Over 1000 attendees on over 100 People Development Programme sessions,  with average cost per

place under £50.
 - Plus over 600 approved development funding applications recorded by Development Panels across our

university.
 - Over 30 tailored team development sessions were delivered, from bespoke sessions to department away

days. Subjects most in demand were positive communication, teamwork, dealing with challenging

situations and learning to see the bigger picture. Plus, involvement in the delivery of CARES Engagement

Festival and School Secretaries networking events.
 - Over 14,000 online module completions, including over 1,500 (64%) Information Security Awareness

module completions.

Mentoring Scheme - Over 30 colleagues matched with an experienced mentor from outside their area.
 Example feedback: ‘I found it really useful to be able to talk to someone who is a little removed from my

area of the University. My mentoring sessions were productive, helpful, open and honest, and of huge

support to me during my first year of being a manager.’
 Return to Work Mentoring Scheme - 8 colleagues (5 academic and 3 professional support colleagues)

matched this year. Overwhelmingly positive feedback, for example - ‘Brilliant idea, I was really glad to have

someone to talk to but who wasn’t part of my normal work team.’

Priorities for 2018/19


